
Major and Mrs. Pearsoru, on Cumber Mil 10
.

:t: vQCCiAL
HAPPENINGS

Fersonal I.Iention,
News of the
Societies,

Meetings, Etc.
li. Redwood & Co.

We are almost overwhelmed receiving and

marking Autumn Novelties hence we cannot

spare the time to advertise the goods in detail. .

In a day or two, however, Uw extreme prewurje will , be

over and the goods will be dtaplaycd in stock ready for
inspection. : ,

It will be a prime assortment we assure you,

one that would be a credit to a city of 40,000

inhabitants.

The depletion growing out of our big Are April 16th ne-

cessitated tlie buying of a new stock practically and

the big job has received our bent sklU and attention.

An early call will be appreciated. At short in-

tervals will be found rich bargains on which

the supply is limited. Special things only to

be found in New York once in a great while.

TUSCULUM COLLEGE '
h or daughter. Strong faculty, moral
ful climate, broad and Uberal courses,
reesonable. For catalogue writs the

Q, Q. OR AT. D D "ynvtllo T)

WASHINGTON AND
An Ideal plac " educate your so

community, beautiful scenery, health
positive Christian influences, expenses
prenMent '

, ' RWIV

N tdwl Chrtotlui Bom.

ll uuLora.

Ipnd avenue,

John R. ' Ross and C. Guy Bell are
visitors in the city from Charlote.
I ft.' . .
I Miss ,'E. Johnson ' and Miss

Blanche Rogers are guests at the Bat-

tery Park hotel from' ; Bennettsvllle,
S. C.

st 1
Mr. and Mrd. L. A. Ward and

daughters, Misses Hazel and Mary
Ward, are recent arrivals in the city
from De. Land, Fla.

ft ft
John H. Dlnkins Is an AshevlUe

visitor for a short time' from Mexico
iCity.

V ft ft
Mrs. . 8. M. ' Rounsavllle, who has

Jeen ,the ', popular and , charming
hostess at the Battery Park hotel thl

Ulster, Mrs. George Brown. Later she
will go to New York city tor tne
autumn season. The many friends
she has gained during her stay here
will largely regret to learn of her ear

departure.- - -

ft ft
Mra Kelly and daughter. Miss Ma

bel Kelly, who have been at the Eat
ery , Park , hotel for some time, win

leave Thursday for their home in
Rochester. i '

ft ' ft
Mrs. Mlstrot and little daughter will

eave tomorrow tor tneir nome in
rexas after a six weeks' stay at the
lattery Park hotel.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Coxe left today

'or their home in Greensboro. They
have been spending their honey-moo- n

it Mountain Meadows inn during the
past week, j Vl' ' .'

V ,
'

j .ft ft ; ;,f . 1

Mrs. S. M. Rounsavllle was the
hostess this morning, at .a large, tea-bart-

given on. the north veranda at
Jie, Battery Park hotel, six yibies
fitms arranged ' on the cool veranaa
ni tea ' was- - pourea for ' about ' 40

ruests at 12 o'clock. - Delicious salad
wd dessert courses were also served
nd the ladies enjoyed am extremely

lelightful hour. The ladles ' who
'ooured at the different tables were
'diss Hinman, Mrs. Bishop. Mrs. But
er. Miss Randolph, Mrs. Lee and
Mrs. Dugas.

HOSPITAL SUNDAY

AGAIN A SUCCESS

indications That Contributions

Will Go WeU Above Last

Year's $1420 Reported.

A partial report of the collections
nade yesterday for the Hospital Sun
lay association, for the support of the
mission hospital, has been compiled
pproxlmately by Secretary J, B, Wll
lams of the Hospital Sunday assocla
ion. The result has been very satis-
:octory The report so far shows
otal of about $1420, with several
Kher-source- to be heard from.

Secretary Williams states that he
'eels assured that the collection will
xceed that of lust year, which- was

The approximate collections from
he various sources so. far reporting
re as follows: First Baptist church,

'430.48; Central Methodist church,
1102.24; Haywood Methodist church,
14.70; West End Baptist church,

;14.88; t Trinity church, $290;
Jorth AshevlUe Methodist church,
20.41; Jewish temple, $40.48; First
'resbyterlan church, $191.40; Bethel
dethodfst church, $1; St Lawrence
Catholic church, $40; All Souls' church,
Jlltmore, $100; Champion Fibre
ompany, $50; Orthodox Jewish
empte, $20; South AshevlUe Baptist
'hurch, $7.05; Barm Grove Methodist
hurch, $5.69; Methodist Protestant
ihurch, $8; Lutheran church, $1.50;
Y M. C. A., and collections, $15; First
baptist church, colored, $5; St. James
V. M. E.. $5: Calvary Presbyterian
'hurch, colored, $5.15; Hill Street
ihurch, colored, $1.60; A. M. E. Zlon,
120.26; Y. M. I., $11,20; Azalea Wood-corki-

company and employes, be--
ween $20 and $25.

Included In this remarkable show- -
ng made by the First Baptist churth

the $25 donation of the National
basket company. There are still the
rax committees to be heard from, that
having charge of those In stores and

Mountain Meadows Inn
One of the most beautiful drives In

Western North Carolina. Lunch or
dinner served on application. Just 7
miles from, AshevlUe. Phone 828.

' ' tf

FOR SALE
Fine Residence lots good

situation, 75x150. , Price $900.
. ,

if sold at once.

RIoale, Chiles &

. Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave.

PMM bMlth fMord. Brick bulldlnjp, Steua hut. Exo.ll.nt tabl. Lug. tyn4
Barium. Park-lll-c. Munpu. CoooerU, lecture tennis, ImsIcsUmU. Writ, lot oust
e&t&lot before .elMttnc the .ollet. for roar daughter. i

HENRY JEROME STOCKARD, President. Raleigh. If C4

I

THE HOSPITAL

After Operation Failed to Help

Mrs. Kendrick Found that

Cardjii Ilaie Her Well.

Jonesvllle. R C. "I suffered with
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kendrick. in a letter from Jonesvllle,
"and at times,,.! could not bear to
stand on my feet

have an operation, or I would have
.

-
. .

-cancer, r. , r

I went to. the hospital, and they op
erated on roe but 1 got no tetter.

They said . meai.cines would uo me
no good, and .1 JthoHgnt I would have
to die.

At last, J. tried. Cardui, and I began
to Improve, so l continued using...

n.
1. 1 J Atvnwow, 1 am wei uu tun ou mi "

work. I don't feel any pains. Cardul
worked uka a charm. .,

There must be merit In this purely
vegetable tonic remedy for women
carom wnen win neip suun
apparently nopeiess case as xaia. i

ingredients are mud herbs, with a
gentle, tonlo effect, on the womanly
CUIIBllluuun.,

If vou suffer from any symptoms or
womanly trouble, take Cardul, It will
heln vou to get well.

Cardul goes to the spot reacnes
the trouble relieves the symptoms,
and drives-awa- the cause.

Have you tried It? If not, do so.
tt mav be just what you need.

N. B. Write 'to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent la plain
wrapper, on request.

offices And the ne having charge of
those In hotels, etc.; besides many of
the churches and Sunday schools, In-

cluding most of those in the country.
It is suggested' by the association

that a personal word by those inter
ested will do much to Increase the to
tal of the final report, where the re-

turns have not been counted; that
there are corporations, institutions
and Individuals that may yet contrib-
ute to the fund if the matter Is called
to their attention.

ALLEGED ASSAULT.

Jacob Horn. Colored, Arrested yes
terday, on Complaint of Young

Colored Woman.

V Jacob Horn,' a' young colored man
of Weavervllle. was arrested yester
day, charged with the attempted
criminal assault on Alice ttaird, a
young colored woman of the same
olare. -

The assault to have taken
olace about a rweek ago.- - It seems
that both Horn i 'and the . woman
allghttd from car, at
Grove Park, near the woman s nome.
on the outskirts of the town and that
there was some 'conversation between
the two. after wnlth the assault Is
alleged to have occurred. Horn de
nies any criminal' Intent The pre
liminary hearing Is to be held this
afternoon. '

.t

Lightning Fruit
Jars

Plot Size 90c perDoz.
Qt. Size 91.00 per Doz.
1- -2 Gal. $1.50 per Doz.

FRUIT PUT UP IN

THESE JARS WILL
NOT SPOIL

Jelly Glasses
35c per Doz.; 3 Doz. $1.00

.'. ',' V.''. :'
""

,

J. n. Law, 31 Pattoa At.

iHflT .SfllP IAjiicap
A ttnarsrlA 1 Ta1 I vtv Wamn 1

Burrles, several sets of single and
double Harness, 1 Gentle Pony, I
Mules.

Millard Livery Co.
Phone 180. 31-3- 5 N. Main St.

jraxrvotT
t Haywood Bt.

cGUIRE,

off this afternoon at the country club
links, i,

: ft' ft
The Rector's Aid. society met this

afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. J. H.
Allport at her home on Oak street.

; ft" ft t.
Wiltshire, Griffith arid R." J. Alder .

man s of. Hendersonvllle spont, yester-- 1

day ill the City, S; '; ;.;. r. I

Miss Katherlne Home will leave
shortly to enter the National Cathe;-dra- l

school at Washington.
, . ft ft'i' ':. :.' '

Mies Jennie Camp has returned to
her home in Spartanburg after an
extended stay at Wantesea inn ' li. ly
Hendersonvllle. . Miss Camp was lr
AshevlUe for several short visits tc
friends while In the mountains.

ft ft
Mrs. R. G. Fortune and children

have gone to Port Jervta, New York,
to visit Mrs. Fortune's mother. Thej
will be away about a month.

ft ft
Miss Vera A. Parsons of Jackson

ville, Fla., is visiting Mrs. W. A Bate-man-

'V , . ; t

ft ft
James J, Hooker Is here today from

Dlllsboro.
ft m

Mrs. E. B. Klmsey, who, with her
small daughter, has been visiting hei
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Owenby,
on Chestnut street, has returned tc
her home in Cincinnati. ; ')

V v- ft ft ' "I
Miss Bess Owenby left featurda

evening for Cincinnati to complett
her vocal course In the Conservator)
of Music in that city.

ft ft
Miss Ethel Pully and Mrs. Jot

Clark are visiting In, the city,- - from
-.- . 'Canton.' -

ft ft ,

Mrs. J. B.' Huntington of Wllmlng
ton Is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. M

Sinclair. ,.-.; , I.JMH
st st

Mr, and Mrs. P. H. Winston havt
returned to their home In Chapel Hil
after an extended visit to Dr. and Mrs
member of the law faculty at the unl
member of the Iawfaculty at the unl
verslty. :;,ri "

ft ft
Mrs. T. M. Tarpley was taken to thi

Mission hospital yesterday for an op
eratlon. ',.-- .

,

, ,,. St K .'"...'

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rice and llttl
daughter,-Helen,- , of Washlnston, ar
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Rlc
In Orove park. Mr. Rice has charg,
of the draining of the Everglades it
Florida and this vast undertaking ha:
been successfully carried on under hi
management

ft ft
B. L. Balllnger of Tryon was In tht

city yesterday. j

v"S, ..ift-- ft "' 4
'" H."F."' Graham was here yesterda)
from Goldsboro.

. ft ft
' Miss Ella.' M. Ijedford has returned
from a week's visit to friends at Sul
phur Springs.

It. L. Blalock of Greensboro is it
the city today.

ft ft t
Crlts and Fred C. Lambert wen

AshevlUe visitors yesterday from Ba
kersvllle, .

ft ft
Mrs. S. J, Lawrence is reported U

be doing well after an operation at
the Biltmore hospital, last week.,

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Noland left to

day for a ten days' trip to Washing
ton and New York. ,

ft ft
James W. Vernon was In the clt

yesterday from Morganton. ,

ft ft
C". F. Forbls Is in the city from

Greensboro on a business trip,
ft ft

O. Ray Kent came over from Hen
dersonvllle yesterday. .

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Xavler B. Starnes ar

rived In the city today to spend theli
honey moon with Mr. Starnes' rela
tlves. Mrs. Starnes was formerly Mist
Stella Stinson of San Francisco, and
the young couple were married then
on September 1. Mr. Starnes Is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse R. Starnes of
this city. 'i

ft'-- '.

Dr. G. R. Little came over last
evening from Waynesville for a short
visit to friends, returning this morn
lng. -

ft ft
Dr. B. F. Cliff of Panama Is visiting

his sister, Mrs. H. G. Cliff on Ashe- -
land avenue.

ft ft
W. C. Proctor Is .here today from

Durham. - ,h

ft ft ,
Mrs. Mary McClung has gone to

Parkersburg, W. Va., after a visit to
her son, Snowden McClung, on Ful
ton street

ft ft V
E. M. Jones of Hendersonvltle

spent Sunday In AshevlUe.
ft ft

W. R. Orr of Brevard was here yes
terday.

ft ft
F. D. Ferguson Is In the city today,

rrom Waynesville.
ft ft

James B. Hensley of Burnsvllle Is
In the city on business.

ft ft
R. H. Lowndes of Flat Rock Is In

the city today.
ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Norton have re--
t urn 1 to their home In New York af
ter a. visit to Mrs. Norton's parents.

Pan-cak- es made ' from Wheat--
Hearts Self-Risin- g Pan-Cak- e Flour.
Delicious and digestible. .AU grocers

Myrtle Reed's New Novel, "Thel
Weaver of Dreams" on sale at Brown
Book Co.. Phone 19. tfl

eastman
KODAKS .

" nd ..' BROWNIE CAMERAS
5.00 to 165.00 f , , .

1.00 to $12.00
' Films and all supplies for the amateur photographer.

Expert Developing and Printing.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
ON THE SQUARE.

Mountain Party. '
A party of West AshevlUe people

returned last week from, a week's
citing of camp life and mountain
Climbing. '"' The outing ' Is an annual
event, given by the young people of
West Asheville', .'but- the members of
tho party this, .year report the most
enjoyable time ever spent In this way.
Thty also claim te have established a
record this year for mountain climb
ing, having made the ascent of Pls--
Kah and return In two hours and IS
minutes. One of the amusements In
dulged In, While In camp, was candy
uiiltrnK. ' Those constituting the; party
were Mrs. W. C. Brltt nd Mrs. Will
Reynolds, , chaperones; Mies Aline
Cown, Miss Eva Fenland, Miss Hes-
ter Patterson, Miss Gladys' Brltt; Doc
and Oran Penland, Roy Wright, OUle
and Mack Klser and Herbert John
on.

Stephenson-Arrowoo- d.

A marriage of Interest to their
many friends In this section and other
parts of the county was that of Rob-e-rt

C ArroWood and Miss Bessie
Stephenson, which occurred at Azalea
on last Saturday evening. It had been
rumored, for some, time the marriage
was to take place, but neither of the
contracting parties would talk about
the pending event to their most lntl
mate friends. The bride Is a daughter
of . William' Stephenson of Mentreat,
but owing to the death of her mother
when' the was; only a child, she was
reared by .T.. J. Ingle of , this place,
Mr. Arro wood has held a position
With the McEwen Lumber company
for eleven months and has a large
number of friends through this sec-
tion, as well as In other sections where
he Is known.. The young couple will
make this their home for the present

M ,

,, t family Reunion. i

The following account of a family
reunion In Chester county, Pa.', in
which the Dodd families and
Miss. - Elizabeth. Curry, all .!
AshevlUe, participated, is taken
from the Dally Local News of West
Cheater, of August SO:

At the home of Charles D. Esslck,
. on hi farm, near Glen Moore, Ches-
ter county, on Saturday, August 26, a
reunion of the Anderson family was
held.' Plates were laid for 1 4, Includ-
ing W. L. .Anderson and family of
Boston, Mass.; E. C. Anderson and
family of Bala, T. L. Dodd and fam-
ily of Ashevlle, N. C; Mrs. A. R.

and family of Philadelphia, E.
W. Dodd and family of AshevlUe, N.
C.; Miss Elisabeth Curry of AshevlUe.
K. C, and C D. Esslck and family of
Glen Moore. W. L Anderson, the eld-

est brother, brought to memory some
quaint family history In his after din-

ner - speech. Then the youngest
brother, E. C. Anderson, distributed
the favors to all present; these were
ill of humorous nature. ., ,,',,;...tA,. R st , :,:- - u:
' Miss De Etta Merrick and Miss An-n- le

Williams were the hostesses at
the Country club Saturday 'afternoon
and poured tea to one of the largest
Crowds of the season. Several mathes
In September golf tournament were
played off and prlsea .awarded.' C
Camp won the cup, offered by Herbert
Brown, in the men's singles handicap
golf tournament, Jack Camp winning
second prise a cup offered by E. L
Frost The first prise m the doman's
handicap driving -- tournament, a cut
glass and silver, sandwich plate, was
won by Miss Eleanor Morrison. . The
second was taken by Mrs. Alt 8. Bar-har- d.

- ' '

About 15 of her small friends Joined
little Miss Ruth .Lane Stikeleather,
Friday afternoon. In a party In cele-
bration of her second birthday. They
enjoyed themselves in various games,
during the afternoon and were enthu-
siastic over the cutting of the birth-
day cake, of which each received a
most generous portion. Among the
little folks who were present were
Mary, Hannah and Theodore Weaver,
Mary Whiting, Alleen and Jack Mc-

Kay, Billy Mortimer, Phil Cocke,' Jr.,
Sarah, Mary and Emma Nichols, Vera
Webb Oates and Eriing Mlmus.

ft
" The first meeting of the Saturday
Musk, club for this year was held
Baturday afternoon M the, home of
Mrs. O. C. Hamilton., The selections
rendered, both vocal and instrumen-
tal, were from Bach and a most In-

teresting program was presented. Mrs.
. W. Ik Dunn opened the meeting with

the reading of a paper on the life and
works of Bach. The meeting was en-

thusiastically attended and- - augured
well for a successful year's work,

ft ft
Mr, and Mrs." George Fltchett, Jr.,

Miss Annie Fltchett, and Frank Cul-ve- ra

left last night for ML Mitchell
by way of Craggy, riding mules.

ft ft ,
v The Ladles' Auxiliary of the T. M.

C. A. met In' regular monthly seulon,
at the Y. M. C. A. building this after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

.;-
The mixed' foursome handicap golf

tournament Is scheduled to be played

Green Corn
M Holders

VERY useful and in
expensive article.
It Holds the ears

of corn nicely. Th6 ear
need not be touchedjwilh
the hands.

60 Cts. Per Pair
Coir; c.ro our prices.

! Arthur ;M. Field
Ccnii

S r 1

Oris Shoes
Men and Women

$3.50 $4.00
None so good. That means

there are no better shoes for
the price and font few as good.
They come in all the popular

., r5leathers, ana all the new shapes
tnac means me latest raise,

toes, broad and comfortable.
fry U8 fQT y0ur nex. pajr

"We do repairing.

Nichols Shoe Go.
Cash Shoeist. On the Sq

Report of the Condition of '

The Commonwealth Bank
at Black Mountain,, N. C, in the
State of North Carolina, at the close
of business, Sept 1, 1911.

Resources.
Loans and discounts.. ...$36,553.16
Overdrafts secured, $19.40

unsecured.., , ... 62.34 81.74
Banking house, ..$2,626.65
Fur. and Fixt.... 2,000.00 4,626.65
Demand loans. . . . 1,100.00
Due from Banks and Bank

ers... 8S.252.01
Cash Items. . . . . . . 418.47
Gold coin ....... 200.00
Silver coin, Including all

minor coin currency 166.58
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes. . 2,085.00

Total ..$83,383.61
, Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $10,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur- - -

rent expenses and taxes
paid ... 1,191.61

Deposits subject to check. 65,935.29
Demand Certificates of

Deposit... 6,192.79
Cashier's Checks outstand

ing... . .' 63.92

Total .... ...'..$83,8831
State of North Carolina, county of

Buncombe, as:
I, Adrian A. Hegeman, cashier of

the above-name-d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief., '.

ADRIAN A. HEGEMAN,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 9th day of Sept, 1911.

WALTER L. DAUGHERTY,
Notary Public.

CorrectAttest:
J. K. McXAT, i

W. E. HALL,
C. E. COTTON,

Directors.

FOR RENT
10 - room unfurnished
house, Cumberland Ave.
Has all modern conven-ince- s,

large yard $00.00.
7:room house, Highland
St. Modern, water rent
paid $24.00.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

. 48 Patton Ave.

BREAD FOR STRENGTH

ShouloThave all the nourish-

ing qualities of the grain.

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD

Is made from selected wheat,
, .

tl , .ontfl;na the
highest quantity of nutriment,

I It IS evenly baked TO a Deautl- -

f,,! hrnxtrn anA Voana mniilnra
lonzer than any. other. Ask
your grocer, or Phone 622.

Asheville S team
Bakery

"or Patton and Asheland Ave.

BLUE GRASS

The fall Is the best time to
sow Blue Grass for two reas-
ons. It has a longer period of
grovth before hot weather
seta hi and there Is less trou-
ble from weeds. But the best
practice favors the sowing of
Blue Grass mixed with other
grasses. As each grtss has dif-
ferent rooting habits the soil
Is more completely covered.
Renovate old or start new
lawns now.- - '

tHHHHMMHimmntmttnttnniimnH
i BATTERY

ASHEYILLE, K. OL

J. P. SAWYER, President E. SLUDEE, V-Pre-s. j

T. C. Coxe, V-Pre-a. J.E. EANKIN, Cashier '

Capital ... ... ....... t. . . ... $100,000 j

Surplus and Profit!... ................. ...$130,00d ,

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING CTJSIKaS. s

t 8pet.lal attention tflvtn to collections. Four percent. Interest paid
T . on time deposits.

illMIMMIMUmMI timlIHIIIIMMMMt

School. Pnpustory and ColkcUto Counts, Art

s.

i

4

PARK BANK

At the 5

PALACE I

THEATRE
!

Complete change of VaudcJ
ville and Tictures on Monday,
and Thursday.

Night 10o and 15c.

V Ilatince 5c and 10c.

Pliampmln'.r, Inl at-,- f
uns-e- ChlriipMily w m k i1

(li,-?- i nnd !, ffi.
h:ilr p 'ii ' s ft

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM

Is fully equipped for the sclenUflo treatment of chronic diseases by
physiological methods. .

Every form of Electricity, High Frequency, y, Violet-Ra- y,

Hydrotherapy, Massage, Therapeutic Lamps, Bpecial Mechanical Ap-

paratus for the treatment of paralysis, special apparatus for the
; treatment of catarrh and hay-feve- r, electric light baths, physical cul-

ture methods, regulated diets.
Our equipment Is by far the most elaborate and expensive In the

city as Investigation will prove.
We make no false statements or claims that we cannot fulfill.
We are permanently established in Asheville and it shall always

be our purpose to merit the confidence of the sick.
We can refer to former patle nts in nearly every state in the Union,

and In every city in the south who endorse and recommend our
treatment. Our patients are a lmost exclusively from the better
classes. Many of our eures In cases of paralysis, rheumatism, dys-

pepsia, neurasthenia and other chronic diseases are remarkable, and
will convince any one of the efficiency of the treatment.

Consultation at Sanitarium free. Appointments may be made by
telephone. Descriptive pamphlets mailed free.

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM
MISS ANNA JCDD, Matron.

Phone 170. 104 Woodfln Street. AhIicvIIIo, N. O.

Trimmed Hats
REDUCED

M. WEBB & CO.

Sproat
MILLINERY, PARI) US

,Oatea Bulkllng,

Millinery.

FOR SALE

Two Choice Lots ca College
Campus. Very attractive
price.

' '
(

. SAVE YOUR FRUIT
If yoii are going .to put up any fruit we liave the jars,

jHly glasses, rubbers, parahno, red sealing wax, jar
tops, in fact nil you will need to make a' success of can- -

'

ning lruit.

YATES
:3

. TYPEWRITK RRFPAIllING
Does your typewriter do good

,it kT If not send It to us. We will
ii irnnti-- tD miiko It write like new.

years experience combined
nil wMh tlie lnrei bm1 of sup-- ;

.Hi the l.ext fh"fi eiinijimi'iit in

J. ". i v & .
f r

i


